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EDITORIAL.

CANADA'S BAD BARGAIN.

Good often results fron evil, and w-e confess that
we are iot broken-hearted to learn that through the
intended energetic action of the United States gov-
ernment, in placing numierons obstacles in the way of
profitable Canadian transhipment at Fort Wrangel,
there is just a chance of a reconsideration and modi-
fication of the scandalously unequal bargain, re-
cently provisionally concluded by the Dominion
goverment with Messrs. Mann & Mackenzie, at
the instance of the Hon. Mr. Sifton, and subse-
quently approved-seeningly witlh a wry face-by
the Hon. Mr. Blair, as Canadian Minister of Rail-
roads. The latter iinister, by the bye, still occa-
sionally utters brave words in favor of a people's
policy of railroad reformn, but as invariably swallows
his utterances, wlhen "circuistances confront the-
ories." He then assents to agreements which
fa-or persons and corporations "having varied
pulls " at Ottawa, by conferring upon then excep-
-tionally valuable privileges in return for compara-
tively nodest public advantages. The United
States government is, however, in this instance,

-likely to force the hands of our ministerial mal-
admninistrators, by showing the country at large
that their bargain " wont work," even to the par-
tial extent anticipated by its makers. In fact, it
seems clear that to avoid the great obstacles which

the United States governmnent intends to impose on
Canadian passenger and freight transportation via
Fort Wrangel, the proposed Stickine River & Tes-
lin Lake railroad must be connected with a port in
northern British Columbia, by an extension of at
least equal length.

The Toronto Globe is naturally annoyed to find
the doubtful deal thus thwarted and fulninates
loudly, albeit harmlessly, against the display of
American greed, so characteristically made. The
Globe suggests that American aliens be excluded in
retaliation fron Yukon gold mining, unless the
United States grant facilities of transhipment at
Fort Wrangel to Canadian transport and navigation
companies, but it is clear as the day that it is now
all too late to adopt such a policy. To do this
would raise the muost dangerous à:sturb.,ce through-
out the Yukon country and ioreover embody the
grossest breach of national good faith, inasmuch as
thousands of Ainerican miners have paid and are
paying heavy custons and excise dues to Canada
on a distinct implied understanding that they be
permitted to locate clains and engage generally in
gold mining in the far and frozen Northwest, on
ternis generally similar to those accorded to other
temporary settlers. Large and increasing numbers
of other Anerican goldseekers in the Yukon are
also, on the like inplied understanding, fitting out
here in Canada, to the benefit of our traders and
transport companies. Hence there can be nothing
behind the Globe's fulminations, which are, under
the circunistances, as obviously and harmlessly art-
ificial, as is the tin plate thunder that growls ever
and anon in the course of a well staged storm. It is

ioreover as certain as in the case of the theatrie
variety, that ail this woult be terrific press thunder-
ing will full soon be silenced, either of necessity or
of convenience, just as it was when the famous
Crow's Nest coal deal was satisfactorily arranged on
terns calling promptly for a former editorial "volte
face' on the part of the Globe. Hence. we may
in ail probability shortly expect the Dominiorn's
present railroad policy and therewith its party sup-
porters, to yield to the "inexorable logic of facts"
and be subjected in the one case to very consider-
able modification and in the other compelled to
strike a new or varied keynote. It looks indeed as
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though the Hon. Mr. Sifton mnay -- thanks to
the United States governient--be enabled as a
result of a necessary extension of the projected
Stickine railroad, to niake a change for the better in
the public interest-taking things as a whole-in the
lanentably one sided agreement with Messrs. Mann
and Mackenzie. We can but hope tiat lie will iake
better use for the country at large of the later, than
lie did of the earlier opportunity. He lias at least
had ample warning so to do, for even Western par-
tisan advocates of the Stickine deal show clearly by
the apologetic tone of long-drawn and unconvinc-
ing arguments in support, that they are well aware
that they have to say the best they canl for -what
most persons in Western and Pacific Canada, if not
in the far-away Eastern Provinces, regard as a sus-
picioisly bad bargain. Soiewlat later Mr. Sifton
will, no doubt, find it needful also to fornulate a
third and very considerably revised code of Yukon
mining laws. It clearly won't do to give a big
comipany millions of acres of land possibly gold
bearing, subject to a royalty of i per cent. only,
and to continue chargiug poor devils of miners who
in nine cases ont of ten won't earn more than living
wages, a royalty of ten timues that amount.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Cassiar Central Railway company evidently
means business, a stern wheel steamer liaving al-
ready been bought at Portland to carry prospectors,
railway workers, and mining and railroad supplies
up the Yukon. The comipany is also engaging
skilled miners as prospectors at fair wages with a
share in resulting profits, and is preparing, in addi-
tion, to supply clheap food and other iecessaries to
prospectors exploring the Cassiar country on thieir
own account. A comîplete assay plant will also be
set up at Dease lake, and warehouses and buildings
promptly created at convenient points along the
line which surveyors are already locating. The
company will clearly justify the grant of Provincial
land and mineral rights which it recently acquired
in face of the resolute opposition of a crowd of the
very politicians, who nc.w applaud and approve the
infinitely larger grant made by the Domiinion to the
Stickine-Teslin railroad constructors.

" Quoth the Toronto Monetary Times. " The
Klondike road may bring soimething in the forni of
royalty, but if we keep the figure at io per cent. for
government lands, while it is only i per cent. on
the railway company's lands, we shall get muclh
less than would have come under a uniform figure
of reasonable amount." The 10 per cent. royalty
is, asithe Monetary Times infers, unreasonable. It
is as atnreasonable indeed by way of excess, as on
the other hand, the i per cent. royalty to be levied
on the lucky railroad people, is unjustifiably small,

having regard to the enormous rights and privi.
leges granted in return for an expenditure, not large
in. itself, were even the line to be niade of the best
new material and certain to be considerably rediced
by the use of liglt and second hand rails, and the
adoption of many other thrifty, not to say "penny
pinchling'" methods.

The Stickine railvay men nay not after all enjoy
-even if their provisional contract passes both
houses as it stands-the expected, monopoly of
Yukon railroading. It is stated that the British
Yukon company, which possesses a prior Yukon
charter, recently for the time alost forgotten by
mnost, may under it build a 45 mile railroad over the
White pass, on a narrow gauge of three feet six
inches. The grades will however be steep, but
their difficulty mîay be in part obviated by the use
of cog-wheeled locomotives. It is on the other
hand of course possible that the Mann-Mackenzie
people may, if their project secures parliamentary
endorsement, buy ont the British Yukon charter in
order to prevent competition. There would cer-
tainly be enough money realizable by Canada's im-
provident deal to make a tempting offer to the
British Yukon company, of which the Duke of Teck
is president.

The Hon. Mr. Macdonald's suggestion to ex-
clude Japanese from the Yukon seems unfortunately
to be imnpracticable, having regard to the relations
between the two countries. The immigration of
Japanese sweated labor into British Colunbia vill
however cause very serious social and industrial
trouble ere long and efforts slould be made by the
Dominion to induce Japan to place some reasonable
restrictions on coolie emigration to Pacific Canada.
Skillful conciliatory diplomacy, and mucli of it will
be needed doubtless, to attain this end.

HOIST WITH THEIR OWN PETARD.

The iembers of the Gypsy Queen Mining Coi-
pany, of Chicago, wlo recently arrived in Victoria
on their way to the Canadian Yukon, find thein-
selves in rather an unconfortable position. They
brought with them fro'n Chicago a lot of ia-
chinery, and froni Seat le forty horses. These
goods, being Ainerican, cannot be taken north in
British bottonis, and if they pay duty here, instead
of waiting until they reach Glenora, they will not
be able to use the horses for packing purposes across
the strip of American territory from Fort Wrangel.

A public meeting of Anerican residents in Vic-
toria bas noy been held to protest to Washing-
ington against the United States regulations respect-
ing the carriage of American goods in British bot-
toms from a Canadian to an American port. These
have in this, as in other cases, recoiled disastrously
on Amnerican interests.
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA CHAMBER OF MINES.

This important new Provincial organization vas
duly instituted on Tuesday last at a representative
meeting lield at the Hotel Vancouver, in this city.
Dr. Selwyn, F. R. S., presided. Mr. F. S. Tag-
gart, as acting secretary, read the report of the pro-
visional coiiittee, reconmending the establish-
nient of the Chamber. Maniy letters were then
read endorsing the proposai, and the suggested
constitution and articles of association were next
briefly discussed by Mr. J. C. Ferguisson, vlio de-
sired the saine voting power for associate as for
other iemubers. The suggested change of the con-
stitution and articles was not, however, niade and
on the motion of Mr. Hugli Keefer, seconded by
Mr. C. F. Lawç', it vas uinanimously resolved that
the report of the provisional connittee and the art-
icles of association presented by that committee be
adopted and approved as the constitution of the
British Columbia Chamber of Mines. On the fur-
ther motion of Messrn,. O Phînkett and W. Pellew-
Harvey applications for representative and asso-
ciate nenibership were made by and received from
most of the gentlemen present, twenty-five signing
as representative mnembers at a subscription of $25
per annum and five as associate menbers at $5 per
annum. The Hon. C. H. Mackintosh ind Mr. W.
A. Carlyle, Provincial nineralogist, thougli not
present, had previously also applied to become rep-
resentative members of the Chamber.

The Chairman then congratulated the Chamber
on its evidently excellent prospects and stated that
lie expected the Chamber to establish a museun
which would contain samples of the ores and met-
aliferous products of this great Province, which
stretched from the 4 9th parallel alnost to Klondike.
He declared that in going to Klondike people were
passing over a greater gold country in which they
could work unider far less rigorous and vastly more
pleasant climatic conditions than in the Yukon.

The election of officers vas the next business. It
was first suggested that at this meeting only seven
of the eleven members who are to form the execu-
tive committee should be elected; the remaining
four to be chosen -when more niembers had been
elected. After some discussion it was, however,
decided to elect the full coimnittee, taking care to
include several outside inembers. Only representa-
tive iembers were eligible for appointmnent. The
following gentlemen were noniinated: Mr. W. A.
Carlyle, Rossland; Mr. H. Cohen, Victoria; Mr.
William White, Revelstoke; Mr. Ben. Douglas,
New Westminster; and Dr. Selwyn, Dr. Bell-Irving,
and Messrs. Barclay Bonthrone, A. St. G. Hamers-
ley, C. C. Bennett, H. Abbot, O. Plunkett, J. M.
Buxton, W. J. Waterman, C. .F. Law, and F. S.
Taggart, all of Vancouver.

A ballot. was takea, which resulted in. the election

of the following eleven gentlemen as the first ex-
ecutive conmmittee of the British Coluibia Chaiber
of Mines: Messre. W. A. Carlyle, W. Pellew-
Harvey, W. White, H. Abbot, H. Cohen, Baclay
Bonthrone, A. St. G. Haniersley, F. S. Taggart, C.
C. Bennett, Dr. Selvyn, and Dr. Bell-Irving. The
three outside imenbers were all elected, so that
Rossland, Victoria and Revelstoke have their rep-
resentatives on the commîittee.

The election was duly confirmeai wihen Dr. Bell-
Irving renarked that lie wished to see the commit-
tee as representative of the Province as possible and
lie would retire in favor of Mr. Ben. Douglas. That
gentleman however declhied office.

A vote of thanks to the chairman vas proposed
and carried and the meeting adjourned.

A NOVEL VIEW OF A MINER'S LICENSE.

The Province regards the issue of a British Co-
lunbia miner's license as a guarantee of respecta-
bility and good conduct, and, as such, capable of
withdrawal by the government. It were well, per-
haps, if the continued holding of such a license
were dependent on good conduct, but as things are,
there seemus to be no doubt that the miner's license
is mnerely an easy source of provincial revenue
production. Hence our contemporary's suggested
partial plea in support of the continuance of such a
levy on the ordinary working miner of gold or
silver bearing ore is, under the circumstances, in-
valid.

GOINO N0""r&:.

Mr. P. R. Ritchie, of Vancouver, lias returned
fron a business visit to England. For two years
Mr. Ritchie has devoted much time to mining, and
and whilst in London was engaged as manager by a
powerful English conpany with a view to their
British Columbia interests, and also imake a per-
sonal exainination of Klondike mineral resources.
Mr. Ritchie lias men at work on two claims owned
by his company at Kanloops and Sicamous, respect-
ively, and-expects to start witl a party for Klon-
dike about the middle of Marci.

The belief that gold can be nanufactured from
silver is gaining ground among scientific men, and
a great many express confidence in Professor Em-
mens' ability to do it. The economic bearing of
the problem will be the most important, inasmuch
as both metals are in use as money by all nations
of the earth. What its effect will be in this respect
will be hard to calculate. It will create an unpar-
alleled demand for silver propertiés, which will be
of immense benefit to the west. It would apnear
also that science will solve the money question by
establishing a ratio imposed by the law of nature
ievealed by' science-that is, if the secret of the
proèess becones public, and it is believed that· it
will.--Rossland Record.
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SOUTH KOOTENAY'S PROGRESS.

" When the mines of Cripple Creek district
reached the point where the pr.duction footed a
million dollars per year, all the worId. heard about
it," said C. D. Rand in Spokane recently. " I re-
ineuber that there was a nonster celebration iii the
camp, and a banquet to which the big ien of the
country were invited. It was a proper celebration
of a notable event. But we haven't heard nuch
about the fact that the exports of initierais froi
southern Kootenay for 1897 went considerably over
si,ooo,ooo. I caine across the item iii a West
Kootenay newspaper, wlhere it appeared in an iii-
conspicuous position and was treated largely as a
matter of course. It is the biggest record that lias
ever been made, and it's a story that is worth the
telling.

"Do you know there are but three states iii the
union that passed this record of south Kootenay
during 1897. The average production of all inetals
in Montana was $3,352,291 per nonth. Colorado
avelaged $2,914,735, and California averaged $i,-

569,235. Southern Kootenay had exported up to
January 25 a total of $1,193,458. This puts the
district fourth iii the list of producers on this conti-
lient with an excellent chance of wvinning a higlier
place.

As comlpared with January, 1897, the exports of
soutîh Kootenay show a gain of $517,952, or close
upon oo per cent.

THE MORNING GLORY'S TROUBLES.

A contemporary states as to this Vernon free-
muilling gold iniie, that three meetings have not
been enougli to straigliten ont its affairs, and there
is to be a fourth. The liabilities of the conpany
are put downi at $4,340. It vas stated at the last
meeting, that since the conpany started there lad
been spent in Vernon, for supplies and vages, the
sum of $1,980. The president, Mr. A. E. Morden,
urged that a sufficient aniotint of noney should be
raised locally amîong the shareholders to satisfy the
creditors.and conduct the business until a fair test
was made under niew management. Messrs. Pound

-and McIlvanie, as menbers of the conmittee ap-
pointed at the last meeting to endeavor to forn a
syndicate, reported that as yet their efforts lad not
met with success, but they thouglit that something
iniglit still be done, as all the shareholders seemed
decidedly adverse to accepting the proposal of the
Portage la Prairie people, and all seemed anxious to
have the miiill started again as soon as possible. In-
quiry was made by Mr. Cryderman as to what had
becone of the proceeds of the gold bricks. Mr.
A. E. Mordein replied that lie had received $8o on
one and $150 on another; the balance would not be
paid until returns were received from the mint.

Most of the noney lad been paid on his account
against the company. The opinion was expressed
that as the Mordens, lad agreed to relinquisi the
management and donate 5o,ooo shares to the treis-
ury, a local comnpany miglt be formned to raise
enougli mioney on the security of the iniie aii
plant to pay 50 per cent. on account to the credit-
ors, and operate the iill utitil it was found wlhat
the rock was worth. It was decided t.o adjourii to
allow the coninittee to niake a report.

' THE STATIST inPEACHED.

The Hon. Mr. Turner stated this week, in the
course of the debate upon the speech fron thie
throne, that the London (England) Statist could
nlot be regarded as the high-class finanxcial paper
which Mr. J. B. Kennedy, M. P. P., believed it
to be. Premier Turner went further, and asserted
that when applications for the Provincial loan
were about to be requested in London, the Statist
offered, in return for an advertisemnent with £ 0oo,
to speak favorably of the loan, but on failing to
get the advertiseinent solicited, had nothing to
say in? endorsemîent of the Province's financial pro.
posal, and, indeed, did its best to hinder it. The
The Statist lias long enjoyed an exceptionally good
reputation as a candid critic of matters financial,
and unwilling to be biased by advertising or othter
nonetary considerations.

THE CHAMBER OF MINES.

The executive commnîittee of the Chazîber is
already busily at work. Dr. Selwyn, F. R. S., ls
been appointed President, and Messrs.W. A. Carlyle
and Henry Abbott vice-presidents. The secretary
treasurer will be appointed later, but the bauk of
British Columbia will be the bankers of the Cham-
ber, Messrs. Stein and Meikle auditors, and Mr. 0.
Plunkett solicitor. A subcoiiimittee, consisting of
Messrs. Hanersley, Bennett and Taggart, lias beei
appointed to prepare the necessary papers for incor-

porating the Chanber, and Dr. Selwyn and Messrs.
Bonthrone and Pellew-Harvey have been iomiinatcd
a conmittee, the scope of which will be the mîap-

pinîg out of the Chanber's line of action.

THE ROSEBERY SAI1PLEtZ.

Tenders are asked for the erection of the saiplc-r
at Rosebery, and it is hoped to start work about
March i 5 th. The plans for the ore sample- show
that the building is to be modern iii all essentials.
A wharf vill be built on the lake to hiandle ores
from all points, and C. P. R. tracks will be built o1
each side of the structure. The samupler should
prove an invaluable adjunct Qf the busy mine dis-
trict o' which Rosebery bids fair to becomne ain in.
creasingly important center.
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Current Mining News.

Cont ribn:ions froin an1y part, o British Coliithit and1 the
uniniiing dilstricts of a reliablo nature will b pubih in
these col omuis, anid we reqliest that, itin 0n on writ o ils
abotit the progress of tho min's of their diistrict. We desire
to puiblish ail ining tews.

AT VERNON.

The Bilue Jay ledge, reported struick by tunniiieling
166 feet, and the Rtuby Company also, ciaini now
to have reached the main ledge on the Suntîbeamîî
claim.

SLOCAN DIVIDEND PAYERS.

The following mines, withinî five miles of Sanidon,
are dividend payers: Ruth, Payne, Washington,
Goodenough, Monitor, Surprise, Reco, Alio, Idalio,
Wonderful, Siocai Boy, Slocan Star, Last Chance,
Ranbler Cariboo, Freddie Lee, Antoine, Jackson,
and Wellington.

THE rIOUNTAIN TREASURE.

Mr. Barclay Bonthrone, of the British Columbia
Gold Trust, Linited, lias retuirned frot Uchiickle-
.ett harbor, on the nortlh coast, where lie has beei
inîspecting operations at the Motiitaii Treasture

THE COLUtIBIA AND KOOTENAY SOLD

The Cohitibia and Kootenav has been sold to the
Mackintosh syndicate for the suIm of $275,ooo. The
deal carries vith it the Columbia, Kootenay, Cop-
per Jack, Tip-Top, and the Kootenay Fractioi.
This property covers the stuittit and north and
cast slopes of Columbia mîîountainî. This property
was sold by Phil Aspiitvall for $85,ooo to Chicago
capitalists, Who installed machiniery and did conisid-
crable work. Mr. Heiize took a bond on it for
$,5oo,ooo, and September last tlirewi it tp. If the

leinize deal Vas declared off it vas uiiderstood that
the Mackintosh syndicate lad made an offer which
vold be accepted. At this jtncture, for reasons

but little better knîowin to the editor of the Miner
thian to a great titany other persons, that sheet
stated that Mr. Heinze had thrown up the lard
becauîse evei with his railroad and sinelting facili-
ties lie could not mîtake it pay. It was generally
uinderstood that this statement by a local paper had
" knocked " the sale. The Columbia and Kootenay
lias long been regarded as anong the best nining
properties in this camp, and it is the general in-
pression that it is well worth the price paid.-
Record.

THE PRIMROSE GOLD MINING COMPANY.

property on behalif of the company, of whicl lie is The anial meeting of the shareholders of the
the managing director. The ore veins are now Primîrose Gold Miniiing Company has been held in
being bared. Mr. Bonthrone also inspected the Rossland. 'Tie president, Mr. J. M. Miller, who
Scollet group of mines at Sydney Arn, wtich the l has had charge of the development work on the
Gold Tr ust, Litnited, also owns. comnpan.y's properties, the Seattle and Dennark

claims, on the North fork of Salmon-river, sent in a
TIE SILVER BELL. report, and it was decided to postpone further work

unîtil the surface could be thoroughly exantned by
The managers of this ine at Kaslo, Soutt Fork, an expert. There is a si.ft down 35 feet on a

state that as a result of a recent shipmiîentt to the strong quartz lead, a good cabin, and several surface
Kaso sampler of 6 tonsof exceptionally rich sile cts on a heavy iron capping, whiclh carries strong
and galena ore, a gross value has accrued of $8,600, 1 stringers of galena and carbonates, giving good
and a net profit of over $5,ooo. With tis the 1 values in gold, silver and lead, and it is on this
management will run 4oo feet of tunnel to tap the ishowing that the company proposes to do further
ledge at 150 feet. It is then expected that as a exploration as sooni as it can be econically done.
result the mine will prove oe of those that develop The following directors wre elected for the ensuig
themselves fromt the very grass roots. year: Messrs. J. M. Miller, M. F. Chestnut, and

John Harris ; the two former were afterwards
A NELSON SA LE. chosen as president and secretary, respectively, with

The Canadian Pacific Exploration Syndicate, Mr. Graian Kennecdy as treasturer, and Mr. Thomas

which last week purchased the Big Four, iear Nel- Anderson as auditor of the company
son, for $5o,ooo, is tow reported to have secured THE Wi.LOW RIVER GRAVELS.
the Apex group of claimîs, situate at the 'head of
Clearvater creek on the Salmon river. The group Mr. F. C. Laird has for a tiei been comifpellecl to
consists of the Apex, Silver Reef, Ctirfew, and suspend wbrk, asa resuit of a too large milo.iv of
Acme fractions, vhich are free mnilling, ruiininîg 'wafer onto'iis'gold, gravels at Willow creek, Cari-

about $28 in goId. Not a little noney has already boo, where- lie la 6een for years at ork., Ie.ex-

been spent on development work. The o.irs 'cîre' , liowever, sörtfy .o.resume work. with the
Mlessrs. Malone, Royand-Stimiiley, of'Nelso'i a sfúfïh force of 1iaclinryy,*hey to
ternis of the sale are witlield. éep'iideiï'le wat'f.
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A DISTRICT WORTH PROSPECTING.

If even in part the opinion of Mr. J D. Devereux,
the Asicroft Miing Journal's coirespotndent at
Kisgagash, is correct, that district of Cassiar is
assuredly well worth careful prospecting. Kisga-
gash is about sixty miles froi Ia.zeltoni, and of it
Mr. Devereux, uriting frot I.azelton about the
Kisgagash country, to the Mining Journal, says :
" I have seei ore frot thirtecn claitms in the Kisga-
gash district which all looked to be very highly
mineralized. Soute of it is known to run as higli

as $200 to $300 to the ton in gold alone, and, by
information given me by the miners, the cream of
the country is not toucied yet. All the old experi-
enced hands say thiat the Kisgagash country will be
a better camp than the Kootenay can ever expect to
be, as they have gold, silver, copper and lead, where
the Kootenay is tmostly silver, which is falling in
value every day. Little or nothing is known about
the wealth of this couîntry by the outside vorld.
Within the past five years I venture to say that
$250,Ooo lias been taken out of this country by
individual tminers, mnostly Chinese."

GOOD NEWS FOR ROSSLAND.

One feature in connection with the C. P. R.'s
purchase of the Heinze initerests in West Kootenay
will be regarded vith the utio::t satisfaction by the
people of Rosslatnd. It is learned that as regards
the operation of the purchased smelter at Trail, the
great Cata( lu coipanîy neans to charge only
actual expenses to mines sending thither their ore.
Smelting facilities will, in fact, be provided at cost,
and a smelting rate of $7 a toi and freight rate of

50 cents a tot being declared in respect of Rossland
ore consigiiments. The policy thus annoutnced by
Mr. Shaughiiessy is thoroughly wise, and will indi-
rectly benefit the C. P. R. enormously as contrib-
utitg to a vast developient of miining in and about
Rossland by trafflic, connîîected with which the
C. P. R. will earin " big money." The company's
liberality in respect of its smelting operations will
assuredly be repaid 2isewhere a hundred fold, but
it is nevertheless highly commendable and certain
to prove of the greatest advantage to the Trail
Creek country in general.

THE LE ROI.

The pay-roll of the owning company of the Le
Roi 110w amountts to $30,ooo a month, and the
smnelter connected with the mine nowv treats ýoo tons
of ore dailv, but even with this is, utnable at the
mormlent to deal with the whole output of the mine,
which approaches 300 tous a day. Indeed, at the
moment-though in this respect an early and great
change is expected amongst the other mines of
Rossland-were it not for the big weekly shipments
of the Le Roi, usually from i,ooo to 1,200 tous, the

shipnents of Rossland wouild be very stmall and not
average more than 25o tons a week.

MINERAL WEALTH OF CHINA.

Altihougli the United States Governmxent docs lnt
(loes not contemplate taking any part in the prese.nt
European attempt to dismenmber China, in vien of
such possible partition in the ncar future, the min
eral wealth of the country becones of interest tu
American mining men as offering a new source of
supplies for our European competitors. Tiere is a
very, general idea prevalent that Chira lias untuld
and alnost utnlimitd mineral wealth, but there ik
very little accurate information ulpon the subject,
and is our purpos to publish whatever accurate in
formation we receive in regard to it. Siice Jan
uary xst, 1898, the State Departnent at Washing
ton lias issuîed daily "Advance Sheets of Consuiar
Reports," i ihis way bringing promptly before the
public such information as it nay receive frot our
diplomatie and consular service. The following ex-
tract is front such advance sheets, issued Jantuarv

13, 1898, and coming front Consul Fowler, of
Ningpo, China:

" Vast untou>ched beds of sheet mica lie witint
fifty miles of Kia-Chow bay. The extent of these
mica deposits is as yet unknown, but, so far as 1
have investigated, they promise to landsomnelv
repay those who are fortunate enough to obtain a
franchise for working them. The rolling, sandy
hillocks, under which the mica lies, are but poor
lands for cultivation, and hence their use for min-
ing purposes detracts nothing frot the cereai-
producing capacity of the region. The mica crojs
out at intervals over soie fifty square miles and in
veins sonetinies ten feet thick. Of course muuch ai
it is discolored by foreign minerals, but what I have
seen assures nie that there are vast qualitites of
good commercial material.

" Coal is now being miiined in a crude way uînrth
of Ank'ini City, 200 li front Kiao City. The veil is
very thick-eight feet in places-and is a soft hitu-
minous variety. It can hardly be called first cla.
The mines near Ichofow are more pronising in
quality.

" Copper and iron exists in many places witlint
reach of Ch'ing Tao, but the quality lias nlot yet
been test-d on a large scale. The copper of Ank'in
counîty (Hoien)m 2inety miles due west of Kiao.
Chow City, is rich iand ·thought to be abundant.
The outcroppings reveal small .pieces of alimust pure
native metal.

"Silver-bearitng lead galena.is. very abundant in
central Shantung. .

"Marble and other building stone exist in large
beds north of Pingtu City,,-,and could be easiLy
handled at Ching Tao. . .

"Gold and silver exist, but these metals do not
count miuch in comn.erce. "-Mines and Minerals.
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THE WORLD'S COAL SUPPLY.

In 346 years tiere will iot be a pounîd of coal ior
a gallon of petroleumn left on carth, according to
the stateuent made by Lord Kelvin before the
Mathemuatical and Physical section of the British
Association at its recent meeting in Toronto. Lord
Kelvin, with his unrivaled power of applying his
înathemnatical knowledge to the solution of practical
questions, lias made this calculation very carefully.

A fair average of the growth of coal in the earth,
Lord Kelvin said, vas two tons for eaci square
ietre in a thousand years. Dividing the figures
already obtained, would give the age of the earth
siice planet life began as 5o,ooo,ooo years. Turn-
ing to Great Britain, Lord Kelvin said that there
vas still available in tiat country 146,ooo,ooo tons

of coal, or about six-tenths of a ton per square
miietre of area. Judgiug front the present rate of
colsuluption this supply might last zoo years or
less.

Sir Henry Beisemer, the great steel manufacturer,
made sote calculations about coal vhich will make
these figures better understood. One million tons
of coal would represent a bed of coal otie mile
square by one foot thick. The coal mined in Great
Britain in iSSi would niake 55 great pyranids, or
would rebuild the great vall of China, witlh one-
quarter to spare. The British output of coal in
1883 would forni a pillar one tile higli by 164 feet
square.

Edward Hull,'a famtons Linglish geologist, calcu-
lated that the ainount of coal in Great Britain which
exists at deptis at which it cati be mined is soo,-
ooo,ooo tous. W. Stanley Jevons, reasoniig from
these figures, calculated that the British coal sup-
ply would be exhausted in 1975. Sydney Lupton,
reasoning frot another set of figures, set down the
consuimption of the last pound of British coal for
1990. Mr. Lupton, replying to a suggestion tiat
Great Britain night import its supply frot North
Aimerica, which now lias forty tintes as muîch as the
United Kingdou, after its own stores were ex-
liaisted, figured out that it would take 2, 1 oo stean-
ships, each naking thirteen trips a year and each
carrying 6,ooo ton of coal as cargo, to miake up
tugland' s deficiency.

Huxley pointed out in a carefully written article
that, " wantinîg coal, all the great towns of Laica-
shire and Yorkshire would vanisi like a dreain.
Manufactures would everywhere give place to agri-
culture and pasture, and not 1o men could live
wiere 1o,ooo are ntow an'ply supported.

Richard P. Rothwell, who was the mining expert
in the eleventh United States census, gives the coal
productiòn of the Uhiited States for 1896 at 186,-
4,27f short tonsaiid. add§ that the.anthrcite .

niiies of Pennsylvania are being -rapidly worked.
élit.

Lord Kelvin says that whet the world's supply
of coal is Cxhîausted. at the end of 346 years, niait-
kind will only have wood left for fuel. Meainvhile,
lie advocates the use of aill the power of Niagara
Falls, which lie calculates at 4,000,000 iorsepower.
While this power could be distributed by electricity
over a radius of 30J miles at a pressure of so,ooo
volts, with a loss of onîly 20 per cent., Lord Kelvin
tiinks that all the factories vhich want to take ad-
vantage of Niagara's power should be gathered
within a radius of forty utiles.

After all, there is nothing about which to grow
alarned in the above figures, which are by inany
regarded as startlitng. Likely enougi witlhin far
less than a century coal will, as a producer of liglit
antd heat, be capable of substitution by other agen-
cies, as a restilt of scientific developmiient. £Ilctricity
generated by water power, inicluding the use of the
tides, mtay well of itself sufficiently provide for the
world's wants. There is, moreover, a widely enter-
tained and steadily increasing belief amnongst the
world's greatest thiikers, that this plaiet of ours
will altîost certainly cone to an end of its present
existence in less than a century. Abundant sigus
of the tites tend to such a belief. lit any case the
world's coal supply will easily last well beyond our
day and generation.

THE DAY OF THE DOG.

The Klondike stamupede lias awakened niew inter-
est in the canine species that promises at elevated
career of usefultness for the leretofore careless and
improvident dog. Ever silice his redemption fron
the howling wilderness of antiquity the dog has
been a companion to niai-all except the poodle
dog, whicli prefers association with the gentler sex.
The dog lias endeared himself to lis master, only
to be lated and despised by the owner of oth.L dogs,
Public sentiment, which is opposed to working the
night shîift 365 days out of the year, had gradtally,
but noue the less intensely, set in againist the dog
as a fanily, when suddenly the Klondike gold fields
openied a nîew career for the unfortunate animal.

The dog with a prolonged nightly warble was
transferred fron the advanced civilization of the
nineteenti cenltury to the front yard of the aurora
borealis, wlere lie can howl fron the setting of the
sun to the rising thereof witlout intterfering witli
the advanced thought of the age. It iay be liard
sledding for hit in his new hone, but like a liman
being ie iow lias a definite en< in life. It.mtay be
the kitclen end of a neal ticket in Dawson..City
next winter, but even au intelligent dog should ap-
preciate the fact that lis usefuhîess does not end
wlen lie does. He lias already, gone. north froni
Montana in large quantities. Instead of ,being

..%yorth nothing -but .a .pound,..le .is nlowWorth so
-utucli a.pounîd.- 'Dog. days iu fawson aie 't1îiost
..cheerful o£ the. year.-Westeru Minmiig Wo-l4:
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corrected W'eekly by Percy W Charleson, Mdlîinîg iroker,

417 hlastillgs Street, Valicoliver.

CotrlANY CA.IrAI. l'A l
_____________________________________________________________________ - I I - - I -

TRAIL CREE<

. C. Gold Fleids.....................
eitvr.,....... ....................

lîig Tireu................ .. ...
irtice............ ...............
lutte...... ..................
Caltedoianmf Con.......... ...........
Californiîa......... ...............
Celtic Qleeun.......... .... ...... .
Centre Star......
Coonn 11a... .. ........ ...
Conînnandîler............ ... .. ....
Crown t'oint ...........' . * ..... ...
Deer Park.................. .......
Deltawtre.............................
E,,iernî Star......................... .
Enterprise... .... .....
F rie............ .... ... ..........
Evening Star.,... ..... .. ... ....
Georgia... ............ . . . .. ..
Gertrude................
Golden Irip................... .....
Great Western......................
Ilattie irown ....................
ligh Ore................. . . . ......
Imprteriat........... .... ...... .. .
lependeiit...............

troit itorse.. .................. .. . ....
Itron %ask.......................
1. X. L............. ..............
.Iosie ........................ .. . ..

innbo.......................
Kotena -London..... . . .........
Le l..
Lity llay. ...... ....... .... .....
Mayti nwer............
Moiti a................... .. .
blente Crhit . .............
Mornin Star ....... .. ...........
Ne K.. .............. ............
Nortiieril Bulle ........ .....

Palo A!to ............... ,. .... ...
Phrîx..... .......................
Poornan.......... .... ....... ...
Ied Mountain View ...............
Rosslard, Ited M''tin. .. .
St. Eîmî.... . ......... . ..... ...
St. Pail................ . . ... ...
Silve'rinîe.. .. ................. .
Sîîutthern C.& ". C.... ..........
Virgiia.. ........ ... .. ...........
Ivar Eugle Con ...................... .
Wist, Lu Rol!..... ...... .......
White ilea .... ..................

ATNSWOltTlI. NELSON &SLOC'AN

Anierlean ioy.... ... ... ... ... .
Feri Go d ..................... ......
Ibex of Slocan................... ......
A rtlington..................,.............
Argo ........... .................. . .
Athlabasca ................ . ..... .
Ilack litisq................... .. . ..
luffalo of Slocan ............... ...
ilondholder ........... .... . .. ... ..
Alamo................... ... ...
Csuanadian MI. M. and S. Co.. . ......
Cîltumbla-Cariboo .................
Cumnbe'rlanud.......................
Dtardaielles........ ....................
D e1lie.............................. ......
E ldon ............... ............... ....
Elise................... .. ....... .......
Elien ..... ................. .. ....
Eikhîorn.............. ..
Exel equer......... ............. .. ....
Goodenougli................ . ...... ...
Olbson........................ .. .
Grey Eagle.............................
Hal Mines......... ...................
Idler............. ............ ... ......
London............................. .....
Miinesotia...................... ....
Nelson-Poorman....--................
Northern Liglt..................... ....
Noble Five .. . ...........
Ottawa and Ivanhoe...... .... .....
Phoenix Consolidated,................
Itam bler Con............................
Reco................................... ..
Sincan Reciprocity ...... ......... ....
Slocat Star.......................... .
SantaM arle..............................
Sherif'.............................
Siiver iand............................. .
Slocan Queen....... ..............
Star ........................... .........
St, Keverne...... ................
Sunstin ...... ..........................
Two Friends............................
Washington..............................
Wonderful .................. .............

52.500,o
750.00

.1500.00
.010.00

1,000.000
500.000

2.5<1.1»
750.0@1

500.000
1.0(10.0(
1.000.000
1.000.000
1.500.000

1.Ei

1.000.000
. 0.000

1.000.00u

500.1»
500.000

2.um.000

1.00(.000

50.000
1.000.000

000.000

1.000.000
.0.000

1 0(X)

500.0w0
1,000.00

15,000
1,000.000
1.000.001

L.000.000
1.000.000

500Mw

i.WjO.000
1.000.0w
1.000.000
500.000
''5,000

1.000.000
1.000.0W01.000.0001

500.000u

EM.(000

2.000.im

2.000.0

1.000.0001
2.1xx0.000)
5.000.000

100.000
1.0010.000

1001.0(00
î.s•.000

S1000.000)
500.00

3.000.000
500.000

1.000.000
750.003

1.000.000
1.000.000
1.000000
1.000,000
I100000

800.000
650.000
750.000
:10.003

1,000.000
150,000

1,0(00.000
2.50.000
.50.000

1.200.00'
1.000.000
1,000,000
1. 00.000
1.000.000
1.000.000

.o0,000
3,000.000
5,000.000

250,000
I1000,000
1.0(00,000
1,000,000

500.000
240,000

1,000,000
1,000000

$2 00
1 00

100
1 00
1 0
1 00)1 0W
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 0(0
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 (I
1 u0i 00
loi11 Øt

110

1 00
1 00

loi

1 001 00O
1 00)

1 o
1001 X)

1 0(). 00100
1 00

100

1 0IL)

1 00
1 00
i 00
1 (K)

1 00
1 (0)

1 00
1 (su

1 00
1 00i
1 0

100i t<i
i n01 lx)

1 00
25
oeI
lu

10
25

1 W
10
1 (0
1 00
1 00
1001 (0)
1 00
1 00

£1"

1 0u

1 (L

1 00

1 00

1 00
1 W

1 00

100

100
100
1 00
10

10Ou

1 00
100
100

10

100

$ Il
lu
30
10

15

12
04
15

20

05
(i
1l
Il

:.1

4

OS

15
40
I0

15
1030

10
18
10

4

15

11

10
18

od!,

4
20
15

1 0
27

: ý1

17!j

25
lii

12-j

28
10

074
'5

t:ii
12
205

(I

10

(1711

25

05

110
04

i0

2 Ic

COMNY CAPITAIL V At
- -I I I

LAIR)tEA U

ConisOlida:îted SabCo Creeik .fini ng Co..

TEXADA ISLANiI
Texiîda lroprletiary....... .,...........
Van Anda ... ..... ....................
VictobriaT-'exad1ia...... ,.............
'l'exiata iKirk Lake ......................
It.ven...........................
G ol liar .................... ............

VANCOUVEIR ISLAND

Alberni Motain la tose ............
Alnbrozinme. .............
('fi>sIiiiated Albert:i.............
MIneral Crek.i ...
Mllneral 11MI1......... ................. ..
Quadrai ... ........... ..... .............

CAlIPOO

Car bonGoldt Fiells., t il..... ........
ChLritbooau t l ic.con...........
Slorsi elly il •r i . ... . . . .
Ilorselly ld Ntinaitig (i. .... ......

Maioo3. & ). ci)..... .. . . ....
Gauiemni (ive Quesielle.............
Victoria 1tylran lic.... ...... ......

LILLOOET DISTRICT

AlpIIIa lell .... ..... ..... ........
Dominîtoin Developing........... .....
Exsceli.,or............ ....................
Gldun 'acche ..... . ................
Liloct Gold Roufs.................
Cayooi (reek Mines........ .....

FAIRVIEW CAMP

T ii Ilori........ ... .......... ......
Wincheser ....... ...... .........

IIOlîNiA 1tY

Old] Iroi.d mies........................
Golden Crwi. .. ............. .......
iliiouîldary Creek 'M. & Ml. (o......... .

CAMP bleIiNNEY

50,000
5,000.000

150.000

1, 00,000

250.000
500,0LO0
5 0.000
.)0.0 0
750,000
500,000

£10.000
:100,000
200.000

1.000.0(0
300.000

£150.000
300,000

500.,000
2'!.500

500.000
500.000
200.000
N)0,000

210.000
200.000

25
100

25
100
1 00

lu

10

1 00
1 00n
1 00
1 00
1 001 W0

1 00

10 00
200

£1
1 00

1 00
25

100
1 00

1 00

2525

1,000.000 1 00
2.000.000 1 00
1,500,000 100

800.000

llvidunds pld t> dte are as followq: fL Itol. $725,000; Var Eai.l
(Old Coînpainy). $217.500: Itanbler-Cariboo. $40.000; Iteco. S250.Jtt;
Siîcani Star. $250.000; Cariboo. S180.000: iDoininon lIevelopin.
i Th.e158. The liai I Mines. Limitf ed. hals als>o paid dividuends on pre.
feried and rdiniary stock.

St.l iesti mated ti the profits of the mines subjoined have re.
turned the sumns placed opposite theilr res ective zianes:
P aiyne............... ..... 400.000 GoodeIogh . ............... 5.00
idaio ................. .240,00 Noble Fivo..................50.
loorman .. ... .. ... .. .. 50.( Northern Blie............ 20 00

.uth ., .. .... .... ..... 150.000 Antoine.. ................... 10.00
Whitwater............ 154.'00 Surprise. .................. 20.00
Wasington............ 20.,00 Moîtitor .....................
Socan Ilov.. ............ S,500 Lasi Chance.. ........... 50.000

Ferni..................... 10.00

The Celcbrated

Hammered Steel

Shoes and Dies(>Warran tedl so i t clip
off or batter Up.

Send for Illustrated
*»AoDE MAR Circulars.

SFANCISGOO ' A Home Production

(Fornerly the California)

Geo. W. Penningtou & Sons
3ANUFACTURERS

218 and 220 roluom utreet, BAN rztxoroC , CA".
20-On Please mention itis Paper

RAND BROT H ERS
Stock and flining U;rokers

REXL EST RTD XOCBTS

CA3Br1E STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

pite

8 1 W 10

25
4

l1(8

5,
1 0

1
05
05

10 00
85

2 50

4?
85
50

50

315

2

20>
10

5I
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A DENVER FIRM'S WORK.

'he 43-staîtap inill concentrating platit, Luilt b-
the Colorado Iroi Works Cotpanzy, of Denve., for
the Dexter Miniintg Conmpany at Ttscaro a, Nevada,
began operation on Febriary 3dl. This rill is an
up-to-date one in every respect, the ore being
haidled auîtornatically frot the tine it is inmed
util it reaches the cyanide plati. Tie Colorado
Iron Works Conmpany lias also just closed a cotract
for a zoo-toti fine concentrating plant. 'lie cont-
pany's higlh-speed narrow face rolls will be used ex-
clisivel.y to do the fine ertisinig. Tie Fertiando
Mininîg Cotinpanîy, of Fernando, Mexico, are the
purchasers of titis plant.

c A idress: " ConovA," Vancoiver.

Cora:s: A I, 4th Ed.. A. B. C., Moreing and Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
519 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 7.9

MINES ROORTED ON ANDI IANAG]-)

CosilIng Etigineer:

Leslie Mill, C. E., A. M. 1. C. E'., M. P. Ist. M. E.

A. ERSKINE SMITH

Mining Engineer

DAWSON, N. W. T.
te of

Coo.ARDIV, AUSTRALIA,

JoANNESntUR, Sovrt Aica, aid

ROSSLAND, B' C.

Miining properties on the Yukon reported on.

Correspoindence solicited.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the animal generai meeting
of the shareiolders of the 'Texada Proprietary told Mines,
Llnited, will be held at the odico of the Compiany, 319
Camwbe treet, Vancouver, B.C., on Monday, 21st day of
February, 1898. at 3 p.ni.

Business: To receive report of Directors and to elect
Directors and Auditor for ensninîg year, and any other
business tiat iay coie before the meeting,

W. H. ICEARY,
Scretary.

V'Aucouvpn, B.C., Janumary 5tlh, 1898.

[ileftiQQoQ, DeBeel 9 o.
LXND. MINGRrL RND
TIMBER BROKERS

Telegraiphic Address,'Cortes,"

CLIN TON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and L090E hy the Bay, Week or Montb

Best Winhes, Spirits and Cigars. 0ood Stablng.
Headquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek lines (if Stages. Hitîiniîg and Fishing in the
viciniity.

M71RSHIXL & SMITH, PRoPs.

New York World
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 Pages a Week . . .
· · · s6 Pages a Year

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Published every Aiternate Day except Sunday.

The Thrlce.a-Week Edition of Tuir law YonK NiuaLn
s first anug ail " weekly " papers in size, frequency of
publication. and; the freslmness, acecuracy and varlety o ilts
contents. It has ail the mîerits of a great six-dollar dalily
at the price of a dollar weekly. Its political news is prompt,
complote. arenrate and Impartial, as ail its ioaders will
testify. It ls againist the noniopolles and for the people.

It prinits the rews of ail the worid. hîaving special cor-
respondence fron ail important news points on the globe.
It lias brilliati iliîstrations, stories by great authors, a
capital hunor page, complete markets. departments for the
houeholid, and wonimen's work and other special depart-
ments of unnissual interest.

News and Opinions
OF NATIONAL I.\MPORTANCE

ehte gun
. Alone Contains Both .

Daily, by mail, $6 a year; Daily and Swuday, by
mail, $8 a year.

THE SUNDRY SUN
Is the greatest newspaper in the world. Price 5-

a copy; by mai_, $2 a year.

Address Tra SuN, New York.VANCOUVE-R
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14 POUNDS!
The Als:kha liraditI 'einIiiig Ilatn is liined witit Eiderdnta

autd warier than wiioe starks (if blanklzets. For (liti par-
tetniairs See our advertisemnent it hte laisi.t nmber.

Our Miner's Cap, w h ithi protents t lie face and the neck,
ls alinost a necessary copinlemtsipa of every miiietr*'s y Vnt lit.
t on ly weigis ten onntires and i warmiter that fir. ite

best stores lii Irit ish Colttlia keepi t htum, hin tif your de-iler
docs not have one and w ili not yoV0u vone. seid as a mîontey
order for 82.00 and wev will send you onte to any address li
Canada, charges preptid.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
29o Guy Street, Alontreal, Queec

Omar references: ''ie .\lerchants' ink of Ilalifax or any
wholesale dry goods linise lia Ca anda.

ýariboo Exç7arge potel

A SHGROF-T, B. C.
HEADOUARTERS ron

CoflMERCIAL
TRAVEILERS and
MINERS

A. H. WALTERS
IIROIIRII ETOR

RATES REASOtIAPLE'

SHOAL BAY
Situated iii the heart of the Coast Mining District

+ WRMERLY HOTEL +-
Now opened with every comfort for mining men and sportsmen

GOÎ.D Fnu.lS OP BRITISIu CoI.InxleA Co., Ln.,
have taken over Store, whichî has been re.stocked
with every description of goods for mnining.

Yukon Sled Manufacturing Co.,
Manufacturers of "Improved ANlascott" Sled.

McCONNELL & WEST, 34 Powell St., Vancouver

J. STOREY
Harness and Saddle Manlufacturer

-. sP'EcIAI.TIES-

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klonda .ke Dog Harness

32s Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.

sW Writc for Partica1ars and P'rices

WM. RALPH
- )-ALIER IN -

The

UIL

Rauges 0 a

--- - --

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
;rarn Air Furnaces a Specialty

Black & Galvanized Slieet Iron Works. House Furnishing Good,

24 CORDOMU STREET
VANCOUVER, B. C.

\V. PELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S.
Me.aiber N. Eig. lias. M. & M. E.

Nining Engineer and Assayer
Thie oldest established Itublic Laboratory lin the Province

..Vrite for Terms.

VA*%,Cetr;t,. IL C.

B. C IIN G PRO8IPECTOR8 X E
612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Free Milling Gold, also God, Copper, Gairana and Cîopper
Iroiosliotis to sell or bond. Agenicies in the ariiipl
finatcial Centiers.

Cati or write for particulars to Sccretary

lines and Prospects
W -Thos. Newman

Anthor "IHiddenî Mines," etc.; late englieer in chargé
for the Britisi Canadian Gold and$ilver Mines Co., Limited

WILL EX AamINE
And report on MINas and Pnost',cTs, witi specifie vi.

atioi wiere desirable. Also p.an, estima.e and stierviie
developmneti. SP'EciAT.Tv-Tbe appraisenient of Prospectr
and

NEW r A-.PS.
Box 29 Kamloops, B. C.
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ISH COLUMI
MINING

487

BIA

RIIC

Free
Klondik
Informa

Subscription
$2.oo per annum

G.
Ge

THE ONLY WEEKLY MINING

tion. JOURNAL PUBLISHED

IN THE PROVINCE.

FOR THG BeNEFIT
OF SUBSCRIBGRS THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA
MINING CRITIC

Will furnish, free of charge, full information re-
lating to British Columbia or Klondike Mining
Districts. We will give you a list of articles
necessary for a KLiondike outfit--a list that is
guaranteed to be right by men who have visi-
ted the country--.a list that will save you

nioney. If you are coming this way We will-
secure hotel accommodations for you at rates
ranging fromn $t per day upwards and our rep-
resentative wili meet you on your arrival and
do everything possible to make you feel at
home while in the city. To

READERS OF THE CRITIC
Who are not subscribers, but who contemplate
outfitting in Vancouver, we extend the saie
privilege, with oe exception: Should they
desire information requiring inquiry and reply
by personal letter it will be necessary to enclose
a fee of $i, or by sending $2 they may obtain
the Weekly Mininig Critic, which will be sent
to any address desired for one year.

Address communications to

Information Bureau, mXining Critie
319 Cambie St., VABCOUVER,'B. C.

BRIT
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International Navigation and Trading Co, Limited
Steamers." INTERNATIONAL" & "'ALBERTA "

On the Kootenay Lake and River
.- TIME CARD -

In lffect. 12.inly, 1897b'. Stibject tu Clango Witiot. Nottce.

Five' Mii tun Counne lon with tall Passienger 'Tnlst of the
N. & IP. S. lt. Rt. ti uandfrrn Nortliport. tossl:Ld andl Sp

Tickets sold ind Baggage checked to ait U.S. Points
Leavu IZ:isltî for .- lisin and way points, daily except Sniidays.

5:45 a. m.
Ariv Nortihort. 12:15 .lt: osslan. :1:40p.n:Siiae. ip.m).
Lieavo Nelson for K:aslo and way points, daily except Sunday,

3 aviing SIluiine ai.m. Risî.land, 10.30 a.m., Nort bport. 1.50
p.mi. _________

New Ses vice on S ootenay Lake.
Leave Nelson for eioio. etc.. Tous.. Wt.d.. Thur.s., Fri..

sat ........ . .... .. . . :lb .n
A rrive lZasio ..... ...... .... .... 12::0 p.Im
Leaive lia--l. far Nelsun. ete., Mlon... Tues.. WeiT..

Arri .N.......... ... .. ................ 8.:..: l. i.

G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
*1- TIMG- CARD -- +

Trains Run on Paclfic Standard TMse.
Goitg west. Dal iy Gol1ng catI
Lv r.00a:.imi....... ....... :...................Ar :I.5l p.mil.

.................. outh Fork ................ . "
" 9:St " .. ...... .S roule's. . ... .... " 2.1 "

" 9.5 ".. ................ W hitewatl r ........... ...... " 2.1 0 .
10.1 " . . . . . . a ...... .... .. " 1..

10.18 .................. l tigii.............."... "
" 1.:Lq " . .. .. .. ... ..... innellton ........ .. .... " 11

Ar 1050 " ............... .... Sandon . ...... ......... Lv 1.00 .
SASI'os AN*I Coty.

Lv 11.00 a.î................Sandon................Ar 1.!. .
ArIl.20............ Cody .... ... ............ Lv 1l.25a.lm:.
Telegraphic A dcres.. Becd-rock." R. W.>lftr.lN.
Code. 31relng & Neals Stiperintenîdont.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO,
Time Table No. 6. to take effect July 3. 189y.

EASTIIOUND.
No.2 prwncii er (daily excelt Suilay)

I n.us 1 ossland1........................................... 300 p.msî.
Arrives.. ait. Trail....................................... ... pi.m.

No. 4 passenur (laily)
Leaîves ltotlald . . ......... .. 11.00a.m.
ArrivesatTrail . ..... ..... 1.00 a.m.

No. i passenger (daIy except unday)
av cs tos nud ...... .. .. ........... 7.00 nat.

Arrive at Traià...................................... 7.5 0 ai.mii.
W ESTR3OUND.

No. .1 passencer (dally except Suinlay)
I<'aves Trall. ..... . . .. ... .... 8.15 a.m.
Arrives lia Itossland.......... ...................... 30 a.i11.

No. 1 passeniger (daily)
feavelTr..................... ....... .. ....... 12.30 p.m.
Arrives la llossland....... ............................ 1.30 p.m.

No. 5 passenger (da:ily except Sunday)
LesivesI rail..................... ...... ................ 5.45 p.m.
Arrives- li tossland . ............................. 7.00 p.m.

Connections nmade with aIl boat.s arriviig und departing from
Tral1.

GxENEatA. OFFic.s. TICTAIL. B. C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Sapt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B. C., LTD.
Hlead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Worthern Settlements-SS Ctomoxs- lis from Company.Sviarf
cverv Tues.'ay at0a.m for Ilowen Island. lie.we Soundiii. Sech-
eit..lervisl il.. Froeck.• exada lsland.Lund.Hernando Isîndl.
Cortez 1sland. Rend IsInnud. Valsiez Ishl nîd. Shoal Jlay. Phillips
Arm. Fredîerlck At m. Thurlow Island. Loughboruh Inla.
Salmon River. Port Neville. and sîis every Friday at 3 p.m.
for way ports aui Sihoal Bay. caingas; at Bute Inlet every -ix
weeks.

ziversl nletand Maas River-SS. Coquitlani salis on Sth ana
22nd of chi month and will proceed toanylpartof thieCos-t
should 1 laducements offer.

Woodyville and North VancouverFrry..Ravs.Moodyvile:
P, 11:15. 10:45. 12. ioo&%. 2. 4 and 5.45 p. m. LAaves Vancouver
8:35. 10, 11.20. 1.15 p.m.. 3.15.5.15 and 6.2 , calling at North Van-
couver cach way excepting the noon tr p.

Treight Steamers.-SS. Capliano and S. ,. Coquitlam, capactity
:m tons. D.W.

Tugs and Scows always available for towir.g aid freighing bus-
Iness. Large storage accomndation on company's wharf

Telcphc.no 94. i. ]DAML-G, Manger.

G. P. NAVIGATION CO., LT0
TIME TABLE NO. 32
Trakes effect ,Intiua-.ry. 4tit, 1898s.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
VicroitiA Tro VANcouîvpit- DalIy (except Monday) a,

1 o'clock.
V.Nscouvit •rso VIcTioitlA - Daily (except lMonldayl, at

13.15 o'clouck, or on trrlial of C. P. IL. No. 1 train.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

L.EAVF VICTotA Foit NEmW i\VI.:ssTMit. LAnNElt's
LAn .t-o A laii.U isî..uxt>--Sunday at 23 o 1lo:k
Wealiestlays and Fridays at 7 o'clockc. Silulay's
steamner to New We'stminîster connlects with C. Il. R.
train No. 2 going east MoInday.

Foit P'1.tstt'.:t Pass--Wediiesdays and Fridays at 7 o'clock.
FVt iuni.:SnY ANI) PX1>En Is.Ass-- Friday at 7 o'clock.
I.:.;AV- NEw V.sriiNsT'Eit voit VicTottA-Ionda at 13.15

'cloci ; Thutlîirsday and Satuîrday at 7 o'clock.
Voit l>.u.itwin 1Aiss -Th u rsday and Saturday at 7 o'clouck.
Foit P'i.:51iii.tN oltEstn ISi.ANi>s-Thnrday at 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Sitaships of tihiis Coinpany wilil leave for iort Simiiiianii

and intermediate ports, via Vancouver, the ist and
l5ith of each iuonth ait 8 o'clock. And for Skidegate
os the Ist of eadi 11mnth.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni and Sound ports

lie 15th and 30tli of eadi imonsth.
KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Steamers leave weekly for Wrangel, Juticau, Dyca sand

Ska.gway.

The Company reserves the riglit of clanging tiis
Time Table ait any tiio without notification.

JOIIN IRVING, Manager.
G. A. CARILETON, General Agent.

Victoria.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thorougli knowlcdge of the Minilng teglois of British Colon-

tlai ensables ane to fuirnislh competent ind relable iformattin.
No mines listed for sale unlessendorsed by sonie repuatable min.

,otinectlttis ln principal cities of Canada, United States and
Europe. Correspondenco sollited. Address:

FRANIK S. TAGGAILT,
119 Camble St.. Vancouver. B. O.

Cable adhress."Ambrozlti." Morei u& Ncal,Cloughk's (newand
old), Bedford McNeill. and A. Il. C. Codes.

Agents for flining Critic.
The follnwing tirais have t. HarITISH Cor.LUMtnA MINIxo

CurTie on sale and wm rceive sWiuritions for the, same
ait the rate of $2.100 per annuin. Single copies iay bu had

of thsen at Five Cents each:

D. LYAL & CO................New Westminster.

W. I. UDAL........................Shocanl City.
IIAW, BORDEN & Co..........Spokane, Wasli.

SAN FRANGISLO > EWS Co..San Fraicsco, Cal

TIIOMP>SON BROS....... ..... Calgarv. N. W. T.

W. M. SIMPSON............ .... Rossland. I. C.
LAMtONT & YOUNG................ Kaslo, I. C.

CLARK & sTUART ..... . .. .Vancouver, R C.

TIIOMSON BROS............ Vancouver, I. C.
BISilP'........................Vancouver, B. C.

E. GALLOWAY & CO...........Vancouver. B. C.

BAILEY 11RO.S..................Vancouver, B. C.

NOIMAN CAPLE & GO.........Vancouver, B. C.

HOTEL VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vancouver.


